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20-Fo- ot Space Held Enough in

Residence Sections.

PAVING WOULD COST LESS

Recommendations of City Planning
Commission Soon to Be Presented

to Cltjr ConimlssJoners.

All future roadways In streets In
strictly residential districts in Port-
land will ba SO feet wide If the recom-
mendations to be made by the city

lannlnc commission meet with the fa--

of the city council. The plan will
In no way change the width of atreeta
already improved, but in any district
where curbs have not been installed
or where the streets have not been
hard-surface- d it is planned to curtail
the width to JO feet.

At a recent meeting; Charles H. Che-
ney, consultant to the planning-- com-
mission, ura-e- that It feet be the
standard width of all future roadways
in reaidential districts. This plan was
vigorously opposed, first by City En-
gineer Laurg-aar- d and later by some of
the commissioners. The present stand-
ard width of roadways in residential
districts is i feet, except in a few
rases where the street Is less than CO

feet wide between property lines.
Caaialderable Oarlaa; Effected.

That Portland streets are narrow
enough at present was the argument
advanced by City Engineer Laurgaard
in opposition to Mr. Cheney's plan. Mr.
lurgaard favored the ot road-
way, however, on the ground that It
would mean a considerable savins; to
the property owners when the streets
are d.

"If the ot roadway plan la
adopted by the council against the
present standard of 3 feet, aald l--

cineer Laurcaard. "it would mean
raving of SO cents per lineal foot or 145
on a lot in paving costs.

It la possible that in soma streets
where the curbs have been Installed,
but the streets have not yet been im-
proved, the ot roadway will be
favored in view of the saving to the
property ownera in paving coats, even
though It will be necessary to expend
aonie money in moving the curbs.

Ullity Caaspaalra Beaefit.
The proposed change In unimproved

atreeta will prove beneficial to the
utility companies, according to Engi-
neer Laura-sard- , as they will be able
to install pipea in the wide parking
which will result from the narrow
roadway and it will be unnecessary to
constantly break up the hard-aurfa-

to make repalra.
Officials of the water bureau are op-

posed to the proposed plan on the
ground that it would mean the relay-
ing of many water maina through vari-
ous sections of the city at great cost.

Other public utility companiea would
also be affected In a like manner and
it la probable that considerable pro-
test will be made against the proposed
change, especially if It should affect
atreeta in which gaa and water mains
already have been laid.

CHILD BATTLES PROTESTED

Trench "Warfare" Makes Life Ex
citing for Pedestrians.

Residents in the neighborhood of
Twenty-fourt- h and N'orthrup streets
had been led to believe that an arrals
tice had been signed, but there are
daily battles tn the trenches located
on a vacant lot on Northrup street
between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty
fifth streets. While several narrow
escapes have been observed, no casual
tits have been reported from the head
quarters of either side of youngstrs
who are making life exciting for
pedestrians.

Regulation trenches were dug by the
boys while the war was on. and Toung
America was learning trench warfare
with rapidity. Now that hostilities
have ceased in Europe, as far as the
American army is concerned, residents
of the neighborhod are complaining
that if the trenches are not filled up
eoon someone is liable to be Injured,
Irt alone windows in residences being
shattered.

DUTCH TO RECOVER SHIPS

Craft Requisitioned by C. S. In It 18

to Be Returned Soon.
NEW YORK. April 4. Negotiations

for the early return to their owners of
the S7 Dutch ships which were requi-itlone- d

by the United states in March,
MIS. are in proa-res-

, and it was said
today by an officer of the shipping
board that delivery may be under way
by May 1. A representative of one of
the large Dutch linea said he had been
advised from Washington that a propo-
sition with reference to the time, terms
and manner of delivery- - had been cabled
by the shipping board to the allied
maritime transport council In London.

The Dutch ships now In use by the
X'ntted States for war emergency pur-
poses aggregate 533.000 deadweight
tons, for, which the Dutch owners have
received a monthly compensation of
nnnrmtlromety f4.ono.nno.
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HOUSEWIVES. ATTENTION'!
Use BEEZLEYS PURE FOOD
PRODUCTS and save 50. on your
grocery bill. We call and deliver.

609 BUCHANAN BLDG.
Phone Main 7321

!o F THE many social events scheduled
for today probably one or tne roost

I Interesting will be the afternoon tea
at which Miss Geraldine Coursen will
preside. About 75 young matrons and
society maids will be guests for this
attractive gathering. Miss Coursen is
Immensely popular and sincerely be-

loved In artistic and social circles. It
will be a spring party In point of deco-
ration and appointment, quite Infor-
mal and in all most charming. Assist-
ing In the dining room will be Mrs.
Vernon Cartwright and Mrs. Harold
Reed, the latter of Los Angeles. Others
who will assist the hostess will be Mrs.
Kdgar B. Piper. Mrs. Walter Gadsby,
Miss Genevieve Butterfleld. Miss Jessie
McLean and Miss Mixae Noonan of a.

Chi Omeya members will meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Barnes, 721
East Thirty-sixt- h street North, for a
social afternoon. All Chi Omegas are
invited.

e e
Mrs. John Gill entertained at an in

formal tea yesterday for her sister. Mrs.
R. J. Myers of Honolulu. Mrs. Harold
U. Gill is visiting Mrs. Gill and will re-
main with her until the latter part of
the month, when she will' go to Alaska
to join Harold Gill and the couple will
make their residence in the north for
six months.

Mrs. E. R. Moller of Hood River Is
In the city, the guest of her father. W.
G. Oberteuffer, at the Wilmar apart
ments.

a

The annual spring luncheon' of the
Collegiate Alumnae will claim the in-

terest of college women oday. The
University club will be the scene of
the gathering and the programme
promises to be unusually artistic and
interesting. A play that sparkles with
genuine cleverness and aome music
that ia of the best will be on the pro-
gramme. Mrs. Forest Fisher, who will
close a term of two years as president,
has been an able leader and during
her presidency there has been a vast

Women's Activities
By Helea P. Driver.

rpHE beginning of a new year's work
X was celebrated Thursday afternoon

by the women's society of the East Side
Baptist church. Luncheon was served
by the Burnside circle and covers were
laid for 75. At tables decorated with
trilllnms and narcissus the programme
consisted of the installation of the new
officers, who mere elected at the an
nual meeting In March, by the pastor.
Dr. W. B. Hinson. The officers for the
year are: Mrs. H. T. Cash, president;
Mrs. W. H. Hurlburt. first

Mrs. W. E. Scotton. second
Mrs. J. C Davies, secretary:

Mrs. C. A. Hood, assistant secretary:
Mrs. John Groves, treasurer: Mrs. Short
and Mrs. K. C. Tarnell. Chairmen of
standing committees: Industrial. Mrs.
E. A. Knight: calling. Mrs. F. H. Reas- -
oner: house. Mrs. J. C. Werschkul; pro-
gramme. Mrs. W. B. Hinson: social. Miss
Anne Shogren.

Rev. H. T. Cash, associate pastor, ad
dressed the retiring officers, and on
behalf of the women's society presented
to the retiring president. Mrs. George
McLynn. a seal leather traveling bag
and fountain pen. Mrs. McLynn had
served as president of this society for
seven years, during which time she en-
deared herself to all who knew her.
The excellent work carried on by this
society Is due In a measure to Mrs.

faithful and untiring effort.. She
in one of five of the remaining charter
membera of the ist Side Baptist
church, and while rttrt serving as presi
dent Mrs. McLynn will continue to
work with the society.

Mrs. McLynn welcomed the new pres-
ident, after which Mrs. Cash took the
chair. The work for the year was brief-
ly outlined and a list of committees
read. The society will meet on Thurs-
day of each week from 10 o'clock until
i. the hour from 3 to 4 being used for
mission study and prayer. The indus-
trial department is to be greatly en-
larged, covering all branches of indus
trial work. The Red Cross unit will
continue under the efficient leadership
of Mrs. Hoy until the work is com-- j
pleted.

m m

On account of the illness of the pres
ident. Mrs. Anne E. Gardner. Sumner
Woman's Relief corps has postponed
the reception announced for depart-
ment officers of the Woman's Relief
Corps. The social meeting of the corps

11 be held tomorrow afternoon in
room 6Z9 cournouse, and the regular
business meeting will follow in the
evening.

The Corrlente club held its regular
meeting Tuesday at 1 o clock with Mrs.
E. C. Rossman. A luncheon was served
and the afternoon was spent in sewing
for the Waverly Baby home. The fol
lowing programme was given: "Cur
rent Events," Mrs. Curtis Holcomb:

History of Flags," arranged by Mrs.
Anna Chambers; short story. Miss
Bertha Moores. Miss Catherine Ross
man gave choice piano selections. Mrs.
R. A. Prudden and Mrs. James Laird
were guests of the club.

Wednesday evening the State Worn
an s Press club held a well-attend-

meeting in the library. The programme
consisted of interesting market reports
of the "Literary World and Magaslne
Reviews. by Miss Jessie Hammond
Mrs. Sheba IChilds Hargreaves gave a
comprehensive talk on "Special Writing
and Feature Work." Miss Helen Sayre

rey gave a talk on her travels since
leaving Portland last fall, telling in a
delightful way of her acquaintance
with writers i.nd lecturers of note in
battle. Los Angeles, Denver Chicago
and New York.

A home missionary tea was given
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. B. Manley. Miss Olla G. Davis,
superintendent of the Portland settle-
ment center and her assistant. Mrs. Mel- -

Jllnrer gave interesting talks on their
work. Mivs Pauline Seligman sang and
Miss Constance MacLcan gave a piano
number.

Sumner Post No. 12. G. A. K.. met
Saturday evening at the courthouse to
celebrate the 63th annual reunion of
the post, which was organised March
;j. IKS.t. with 3S charter members, five
of whom were present at the reunion.
An Interesting programme was given
which included an address by Rev.
Francis Burgett Short and musical
numbers.

Committees of the auxiliary to Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will meet this
afternoon at i o'clock at the Centra)
library with the president. Mrs. U. J.
Kivers. Arrangements will be made at
this time for a social evening to be
held April It. Members of all sub-
committees also are asked to be
present.

The current literature department of
the Woman's club met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Frank M
Tsylor to enjoy a programme of read-
ings and music Luncheon was served
in Informal style at 1 o'clock. Miss
Laisy Gibson, contralto, sang: Mrs.
A. B. Manley gave a travelogue of her
trip up the Nile, and Mrs. Cora Puffer
gave an account of her European
travel, making an interesting after-
noon of foreign experience: Mrs. A.
Wctstcin gave a five-minu- talk on
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way
amount of good work well done. In
addition to the scholarship fund be
ing gathered the association has taken
an active Interest In school work and
has In many lines of pa
triotic endeavor. Luncheon will be
served at 12:45 o'clock.

Society was well represented at the
symphony concert last night at the
Heillg. Today. In addition to the ap-
plause the soloist. Mme. Christine n,

has received, she will be feted
at the Waverley Country club and
with a motor trip out the highway.
About 1S00 students, representing Jef-
ferson hlfth school and Hill Military
academy, were guests of the symphony
management yesterday morning at the
rehearsal.

Mrs. George F. Rogers entertained
Thursday evening- with a small dinner
party In the grill of the Hotel Port-
land. Covers were placed tor six.

The dance to be given tonight at
Rose City Park clubhouse by the 65th
artillery auxiliary promises to be an
enjoyable affair. The committee has
made this announcement: "All former
members of the old 8th company coast
artillery corps are invited to attend
and accept this as a special Invitation.
Dancing will commence at 8:30 P. M."

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kiehl and daughter
Florence are visiting Mrs. George Hol-llste- r.

Among the Portlanders who recently
registered at the Bellevue hotel, San
Francisco, were Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Baker. Mrs. M. R. Whitehead and
H. Dickson.

Dr. Francis Burgett Short enter-
tained yesterday at a luncheon of 25
covers in compliment to the Rev. Dr.
Helm. Several distinguished local men
shared the pleasure of Dr. Short's hos-
pitality.

Mrs. Bruce Scott will be hostess to
day at a dinner for 50 in the grotto
of the Multnomah hotel.

current events and Mrs. Nettie Greer
Taylor sang a group of songs.

. a
Chapter N. P. E. O., was entertained

in a delightful manner last Saturday
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Joshua Stansfield. The rooms were
beautifully decorated in spring blos-
soms and following a clever programme
a buffet supper was served.

Mrs. Oils G. Davis, superintendent of
the Portland settlement center, gave a
luncheon at the center April 1. The
guesta included Rev. and Mrs. J. T.
Abbott, Rev. and Mrs. Ginn and Dr.
A. L. Howarth. Mrs Davis gave
guests an interesting review of
work of the center.
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FIRST YEAR OF SEW
PICTURED.

ROADS

C. Pier, President of Roosevelt
Highway Association, Sees

Great Future.

I know that I am modest in pre
dicting that the first year the Pacific
and Koosevelt highways are completed
that 100,000 will be the minimum num-
ber of visitors to the state," stated
S. C. Pier, city commissioner-elec- t. In
explaining why he accepted the posi-
tion of president of the Roosevelt
Highway association. "I consider the
position as a patriotic duty to Oregon.
While always a good roads advocate.
I never fully appreciated the meaning
of finished highways until my recent
three months in southern California.
To my mind there is nothing that is o
such vital importance to the growth
and prosperity of the state as finished'
highways. '

"The commercial side of the question
is almost beyond estimate, for we
would be opening- up to development
one of the greatest dairying and gen
eral agricultural sections in Oregon,
and when you consider the possibilities
as a scenic route for the
great pleasure-seekin- g multitudes from
California and the eastern states I am
at a loss for words to express my
reasonable expectations.

"As a worthy state issue, with the
government matching our bonds with
a like amount, making of it a needed,
strategic military , with gov-
ernment maintenance for all time, thus
taking the burden of taxation from the
Oregon people, it presents an oppor-
tunity that appeals to me as a measure
that the citizens of Oregon can afford
to consider only In the broadest sense.

"At the present time the coast coun-
ties are practically shut out from the
state of Oregon. We want them
brought into the state where they be-
long. -

AMES ESTATE IS $200,000
Late Business Man, Portland Resi-

dent, Leaves All to Widow.
Everett Ames, senior member of

company, left an
estate valued at $200,000. according to
the petition for probate of will filed
in the county court yesterday. The will
was admitted by Judge Tazwell and
Mrs. Louelle Ober Ames, widow, was
named executrix.

Mr. Ames died March S3. Of his
estate. 190.000 is In personal property
and 110,000 in real estate. His will,
signed October 13, 1908, leaves his
entire estate to his widow, making no
provision for his sons. Edward Everett
Ames, jo. ur ijtiiici? neary Ames, I J.
but expressing the knowledge that they
would be properly cared for by their
mother.

MISSING BOY IS SOUGHT

Irving FlcscI, Aged 1 1, Last Seen
by Mother Thursday.

Mis. Austin" F. Flegel. B01 Jarrett
street, yesterday reported to the police
that her son, Irving Flegel, 14. had been
missing from home since 1P.M. Thurs-
day, when he left for the Benson Poly-
technic school, where he was a stu-
dent. Mrs. Flegel says the bos had
been dissatisfied with his progress in
his studies and wanted to go to work.
She believes he Is seeking employment.

PIANOS
FOR RENT

We have a few Pianos for rent. Also
some Used Pianos for sale $loO.
9165. 9215. S235. Come in to see
them.

CFJOHaSONPlAKOCO.
14 Sixth. Bet, Aider aa Morriaoa

VICTROLAS RECORDS PIANOS

Today Is the Last Day of the
Special Offering of

New Spring Dresses

During This Sale
there will be garments ex-

changed and none sent ap-

proval. Owing the exceptional
values, selling will be rapid. We
shall be obliged, therefore to
withdraw these privileges during
this sale.

she says, and only wants the lad to re-
turn home.

Mrs. Flegel described her son as 14
years old, weighing about 150 pounds,
light complexioned, with light hair and
blue eyes. She says wore a dark
cap. a light coat, with black and white
striped trousers.

A description of the lad was fur-
nished the police yesterday. No report
of his whereabouts had been received
at a late hour last night. A. F. Flegel,
his father, is a former city councilman
and an attorney with offices in the
Northwestern National bank building.

FEDERAL EXPERTST0 TALK

Chamber of Commerce Fornm Plans
Education Session.

An Informative programme dealing
with vocational education and listing-severa- l

government experts of this line
as speakers is announced for the mem-
bers' forum of the Chamber of Com-

merce next Monday noon. Professor
Frank Shepherd, federal educational
director for the northwest district, will
preside.

Arthur E. Holder, member of the fed
eral board of vocational education, and
Ben W. Johnson, general agent for the
board, are two the speakers who
will heard. L. S. Hawkins, director

this work, with headquarters at
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Anna Bur-dic- k

of the department of labor will
be the other visiting speakers; E. J.
Stack, secretary of the Oregon State
Federation of Labor, is also to appear
on the programme.

Senator Poindexter to Speak.
SPOKANE. April 4. United States

Senator Miles Poindexter expects to de-

liver an address in Seattle about April
20 In opposition to the league na-

tions plan, said today, and later will
to Tacoma for an address. Whether
will make other speeches in this part

of the country in opposition to the
league was unable to say.

The British government has decided
to retain the present organization for
the sale of national war bonds and war
savings certificates as a permanent
part of the national machinery.
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EVAN5ELIGALS

CRGES REVIVAL OF

FAMILY ALTAR.

Oregon Conference Hears Plea
Apply Wrar Energies to Meet

Problems of Peace.

A big financial drive, the revival of
the family altar and the deepening of
the spiritual life of the church were
among reconstruction measures urged
by Bishop M. T. Maze of at tne
25th session of the Oregon conference
of the United Evangelical church. Ses-
sions are being this week at the
First church on Sixteenth street.

church has loyal to the
nation during the war," the bishop.
It remains we apply larger

visions of the gospel to the every-da- y

problems now are facing us. The
en represent the church DC

fully Qualified to the nev,
vision."

Presiding Elder S. S. Manning o,

Salem made his annual address review
ing the activities of the district.

The P. Gates, president
of the Oregon Bible Training college,
made his annual report. Mr. Curry
of the Wesleyan Methodist church was
received into the conference.

Vorvallis was as the next
meeting place for the conference.

The conference voted to
publish a conference paper, to be called
the Oregon United The

A. R. Smalle was elected editor,
while the H. H. Fornahan was
named publisher.

The sessions are to continue until
Sunday.

OREGON ADOPTED

Portland Bakrs to

Product.

T
Washington

MINUTES

Here's a thing worth
thinking over!

The grindingof lens is an exceedingly exacting
of work.

who does it be more careful than
watch-mak- er and more conscientious than

men are rare.

The Columbian is able to get the of them
because it is able to pay the wages they want.

And because it can supply with the fine equip-

ment that fine so strongly prefer.

If knew of the care that is taken in the
Columbian shops, you would very partial to Colum-

bian glasses.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

145 Sixth Street

SO MINUTES

"Jw

a Very Special Price

$39.50
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buying
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are of qualities
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FLOUR

Pledged Use

6Q

clergyman.

wise,

Phone Marshall 819

Z

z

tn

pledged to use
lour in preference to brands brought

from other states. Repoi-t- s made at
the conference, held Thursday at the
Oregon hotel, indicated the locally
produced flour is equal to shipped
in and is respects superior.

Plea for the use of Portland and
Oregon flour was based in part on the
fact there is a glut-o- n the market
and all interests will benefit by the
movement of this surplus. The bakers
agreed to this as a sound business
principle. The conference was arranged
by A. G. Clark, manager of the Asso-
ciated Industries of Oregon.

Pendleton Elks to Build.
PENDLETON, Or April 4. (Special.)
Pendleton Elks announced today their

proposal to build a new temple, which
will include rooms for the Pendleton
commercial association and a theater.
An entrance for the theater on Main
street will be made by closing an alley
through one of the business blocks. The
building- will one of the finest in the
northwest.

Business-Lik- e

Men
Value Cherry's

Credit Accommodations

CHERRY CHAT.
monthly termsCHERRY'S man of modest

means an opportunity to
dress prosperously at very1
small monthly outlay. Aa
every wide-awak- e mas
knows, a good appearanca
counts heavily in a bust-- 1
ness and social

Cherry's sells nationally-advertise-

brands of clothe
As the result of a harmonious home- - ..... A. ,

patronage conference between Portland ,., ' " . ar
master bakers and representatives of "mrnaoie. o onarge lor credit.
local flour mills the bakers have ' Cherry s, st. Pit
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PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BB

People Notice It Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablete
A pimply face will not embarrass you

much longer if you get package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the liver
With Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute forcalomel; there's never
any sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. fcdwards- - Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"

bad breath, dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

nr. Jbdwards' Olive Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed

with olive oik you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa
tients afflicted with fiver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

fROUP
Spasmodic croup is
usually relieved with
one application of

1 x?
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Crackers for YOU!
BAKCD BV

TRtT-BI- BISCUIT CO
SPOKANE AND PORTLAND


